
Washington newspaper corras- 

poodewts are having one hard time 
at picking the 1924 Democratic 
presidential timber. To every avail- 
able, to be a 

to?pvopmW ^raoorocted '1 

school 
boiltfinp. To the credit of State. 
North Canafaa has replaced moat of 

tnraa. Yet, there are here and 
jjw*« Kittaad throughout the 
State bnildings of the type that 
remised fas the death of many in* 
•eoto* children, together with 
mmqr grown-upa. 

Harnett County School 
News 

The second and latest edition of 
*e Harnett Comity School News, 
bsood art May 15. is an illustrated 
■amber, in which the advancement 
bataf node bi the county aloogedo- 
ratiomd loan, b portrayed in both 
fklteti sod tends. Bcridrt cany-, 
>og pictnrcs of the numerous, mod- 
em brick school buiMb%», with 
which the coonty b sprinkled, the 
nhsefnUiuns include that of the old 

1 Ini Ming of I 

this edition gives a comprehen- 
sive history of the work done dur- 

f-r. WWg wnn MRDcnw! irucm DCTUlfling 
>■ school work and education. A 7- 

| the entrant bene of the 
News, one 
-!_lb be- 

ta the tray 
Tacm* 

1 

$ I 

Poor Judgment 
We take it that few members 

of the two Cooperative Marketing 
Association*—cotton and tobacco— 
will take the chance of contract- 
breaking this year. I’oor judgment 
was shown by members who la.u 
year broke their setting contracts. 
Ml only from si financial stand- 
point, bat trout that of faith in co- 

operation. A member who breaks 
his contract shows that be has more 
faith in individual effort than in 

Many who failed to live op to 
their contract were led to do so 

by persons whom they took to lie 
their friends. Yet, they were ene- 
mies. The member who fails to 
live op to his co-operative setting 
contract shows a poor spirit to- 
wards his brother-member. The 
person who tells you that dump- 
ing a crop on the market is better 
for the farmer than orderly market- 
ing in the co-operative way is look- 
ing to his own Intercut and not to 
that of the producer. 

Not Merc Fancy 
The crowded condition of the car J provided for colored passengers on 

north-bound trains passing through 
Dunn indicates that the talk about 
negro exodus from the Suih is not 
mere guess talk. We have noticed 
for several weeks past that the 
north-bound trains carry many 
more negro passengers than south- 
hound. This fact has led us to be- 
lieve that the negroes or the South 
are beaded for "the promised land." 
It appears that a steady stream of 
negroes is pouring northward. One 
effect of this exodus of the colured 
population of the South, win be 
less cotton and higher prices. 

DUNN HFS AGAIN 
ARE THE WINNERS 

T*k* Gim Fro* FnjrwttowQU 
*• t Iwtaf Om Faywttn- 

W1U Ciwmdi 

Dana Hi's played a return game 
with the Fayetteville Hi's Wednesday. 
Japlinr Ptwrius acted like a nanghty 
bey by throwing a few bt his dan* 
drops aad ant curves on ths Fayatte- 
vmo diamond. Despite the rain, 
which earn hi the morning aad early 
boob, the gams was played and the 
Daaa boy* proved to bo bettor mod 
bans aad woa the old ball game 11 

■oaad daly fell on "Hobo” Stewart, 
■hfls "Bins nr" Chin was again pit- 
tad la ths pit of pltcfcdom. Dunn 
started off with a rush and tallied 
ia the first canto aad from than oa 
antiO the fooxth canto ths scoring 
stood at a standstill. Then the Fay- 
etteville boys managed to get three 
■oa on the statical. Then with a 
crash ‘Blaam” with the mighty Cain 
Wt aa sasy ply to "Deac” Biggan 
la centsrflrid and ho tfco««fct sotnw- 

w* woo going to help him to a Cal- 
laphsr aad Sbooa act and he missed 
the hall and fumbled, rolled and 
threw H wild and three Faysttevflle 
rsansis cresatd Ike guttapercha, 
then a clean hit snared "Bln" Cain. 
Ihen Bctfesne ended the inning by 
flyllW oat to Hodgaa la left. 

fa the seventh liming Conch Wright 
mid, "look at the score fiberd, boys." 
-They looked and feand Mis score 
4-1 ia ths Faysttsvffie boy’s favor. 1 

Then with fire In their eyes the Dunn 
boys hit Osinto offerings fit ewer 
the field, "Bid.” Wilson singled, Ras 
Wilson did the came, B. Baggett then 
same to the plate, and walloped the 
■Cate to the pollings for a triple. Im- 
mediately Dgwd walked and Button 
dW the "Bubs’ net” by walloping the 
Beam am bent *h>« <e Ik. 

tall gresa in center Acid. This made 
the tear* I to 4 ii favor of tho lo> 
eolo. la tko eighth Canto, Dnnn 
■eared two mere markers, via Mts 
hr Hodges, Coate end D. Baggett's 
Uarr rrrored B. Andaman tat copter. 

With g enmforteMa lead ''Hobo*' 
pitehad retear loosely. and allowed 
three mra to get on base an hits 
•hen again D. Baggatt palled another 

-■ -*---M .o- 
rntmt \rwmwn Kulu BM m 

mare faptlrAUa rnnnors counted. I 
fa thr ninth anti "Jatee" Dopd 

a mam ant later pilfered tha 
the winning 

NBy. want I t A rente 
In their half of the ninth canto, and 
■res tha pgmo ended. 

H.H.H. 
NyotiivflU.II • • 
Nis -...11 14 a 

BrntUrf: Cote, Bethuur and Kelly; 
Itewort and t Boggitt 

BtarwggnBBaa i 
tlktr Tabnage, in Ha latest fan 

gh_.yB.d4 Hhn IStop,” at the 
mimdutrs some nulireiy 

ww re Whirls of defying gravity 
mi yeodacinf thrills If you mar 
"•Bed « Dfik before, yon will 
pep at *• atoms he dom and tfw j 
htweae ha take* In dps photoplay. 
In" Watch 111m Ste^nMTco- 

ortetimtnd a ledge at the top of g 
■ elnry boWdbig. walks no thr 
dtdl batter Bad esrrica hw girl 
■ek devil with one arm ae easily 
I we carry oor head no orr ahonf 
we. dhrer headfirst ever whatever 
kwrfe happoaa to he la Us way-. 
I feel, h* BteraBy leaps, dkn* 

i. Jill I! Iggj 

ianip* and (alls his way through 
five reels of the fastest moving 
comedy drama ever filmed. 

SEVENTY FOUR PEOPLE 
VICTIMS OP SCHOOL FIRE 

(Continued from pw« 1.) 
~ 

tonight. OMrtala apparently 
gays little thought to inveettgatioe 

Bathed la the glory of a rotting 
South Carolina mb, M that 
leas than S« hears before had horn 
fun-loving own, women, and children 
late tonight ware placed oa one Mg 
grove in Beal ah Methodet church 
yard. 

UVE WIRE WANTED—-RELIABLE 
man wanted te handle.wall eetab- 
Hahed line of guaranteed Urea and 
tubas m conaignmaat beds. That 
is we faroldi toe stock to be paid 
SWffi SS. SSu^tSS. 
field; Greenville and Now Barn, N. 
C Per further information address 
D. B. Lewis, Box 404, WOmixgtoa, 
N. C. 

WE ARE RECEIVING A SPLEN- 
did eelwton of cMldroaV, gM. 
and Udlso* oummor hate, together 
with eeverel other items of aawtat 
stylo and all go in with oar Mg 
May Sale. For aR who want too 

■tpio aad boot value in all that 
to woof, 

at once to die Yei- 
Stare, Doan, N. C. B. G 

Taylor Oa. Map X, Ills. 

FOR SAI B —A DETROIT VAPOR 
03 Stove For lafiniaalln aeo or 
write to RaaacU Godwin, Ouaa. N. 
C._M It pd. 

TON IMMEDIATE 
Christian ebon* and 
tot 78 a 140 feat. 
Stmt end Ohtm__ _ 

ready hare bid of 07.&O0.' Appty 
to Salty Ooopsr, W N. C. 

May SS, itc. 

DON'T FOOL YOintSELVES, Pilk. 
too can't always and rntyMn 
bay (or tbs raios of one poaod of 
eottow Em foods that formerly 
cost yoo tbs Taloe of two poonda 
of eotton. Corn* qaieUy to oar 
BE May Bats aaar oa la the Yellow 
Front Store, Dunn, N. C. R. G. 
Taylor Co. May SS, IMS. 

-»(r — 

oa tony than. If datsbaatod aaa ns 
at does. Wadi and WM, IBiiwfi. 
Dorn. M. C. 

UST YOU* TAXES — AVERAsT 
bate TeonaMe^ J. fend, list 
_ 

nay 10 as 

FOX SALE—BIX WOODEN POACH 
coiossai. tamed. Also aaa cabinet 
■aatri, *«r» tonfth. with aiMr. 
Mrs. W. P. Holland. tfc 

NO USE TIE OUT YOUR COWS 
aad yssriiou I hare room la ray 
pariare for 40 more. I can fatten 
paw saw if yen cent. J. G. Lay- 
ton, Dona, X C. 
_ 

1* it pd 
UST YOU* TAXES — AVEXAS- 

baro Township. J. Pearsall, List 
Tricar. 

May 14 SS 

MONEY TO LOAN.—IF I 
ed la 
Jeaee F. 

FOB. >ALI —OAK BARRELS. 00-i 
gallon capacity. Fepot-CoU Bot-j 
Uiag 0*., Doan, N. C. 18tfc. 

FOB RANT. — NICE EKllDENCt. 
Sea Dr. J. R. Butter. life. 

*** SEWING 
"m, Srd floor Ft rot National 
Bate building. Is tea* doing hrm- 
teHchlng for the pobllc. It pdj 

NEW TO THE MINUTE. ELEGANT I 
B Mn aad ever aad above atl | 
tka prtetiaet yet and cheaper, too, 
deaerttie the ladies' hate and other 
tony no are receiving the last 
part of this week. No trouble to 
tesw aad priea ear goods Non ie 
poor hate ttae to ooneerve year 
paws aad got the bote choicer. 
Ow Big Map Bate moves oa. R. <9. 
Ibibr Oa, la tea Yellow Front 
Store, Dunn, N. O. Friday. May 
18th, l»tl 

mot —rn n bum at pee cent 
hate, nigteiati within a boats 

sa sse ^sSLdfcs 
Merton, 8. C. Doe 1 • as. 

FOB 1ALE ■■ E-BOOK COTTAGE 
oa So. WBeon Areate. Lot 100 z 
140-feet oa corner. One block of 
o*w eckool beading. See J. B. 
Canady for farther information. 

lltfe. 

FOB SALE. — CVXIUM AMEN 

So State Dep^Ww^and* United 
bafl weevil control. We bar* a Urn- 
Had ament of tide poteoa for eel* 
to MOB, 4mm at SO state par 
goaf f. o. b. Fayetteville, X. C. 
We asa alee agent for dttferant 

SBSi bSa?h2?tSte3 £,£ 
rad by tho department of agnate 
tar*. D. M. V ABN ADO E A CO., 
IByatewfll*. N. C„ Ban 00 IS ite 

Eat More 
Wheat 
DO IT WITH 

One More Slice at Each 
Meal 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

PEARCE’S 
BAKERY 

...... 

OR SALE—FULL BLOOD JERSEY 
UolL For eath, or on tiino. Pries 
>'ory reasonable. E. W. Smith, 
Dunn, N. C. 

May 1« IS 22 

tfONEY TO LOAN ON FARM 
'^ada In am'ranU from SI.000 So 
160,000 lot 13 years. Godwin and 
Jimlsnn. Attorneys, Dana N. 0- 

1 GOOD COWS FOR SALE.. 1 TO1 
com* fiwtfi In SO, 1 Jane to. 1 
July 1. J. G. Layton, Dam, N. C. 

15 4t pd 

■ARY CHICKS-HIGHEST QUAJL- 
ity parabroad arhit* lo*horn, baby 
chick* $18.00 par bundrad. Hatch** 
May Otb, 11th. 16th, Slat and 8Mb. 
Howard Farm, Dann. N. C. S 4tfc. 

SAWMILL MAN WANTED—WITH 
or without lotting outtt, to cut 
750.000 f<wt timber. 8m W. H 
Parrish, Dunn, N. C. 

May II 4t pel 

LIST YOUR TAXES — A VERAS 
boro Township. J. Prana 11, List 
Taker. 

May 1C 22 

THIS WEEK WE ARE MAKING 

GREAT REDUCTIONS 

Coats and Coat Suits and 
Millinery 

OUR MILLINERY OFFERINGS INCLUDE ALL 

Gage, Knickerbocker, Fish, Hart 
and Bluebird 

All other Millinery will also go at big reductions. 

Our reductions for the next few days will also include 
Voiles, Organdies and fast colors in other materials. 

We handle standard merchandise of the highest qual- 
ity and when you buy from us you know you are getting 
the best. 

QUALITY CONSIDERED, OUR PRICES ARE LOWER 
> ; 

Johnson Brothers 
DUNN, —JTCrtVTlI CAROLINA-f| 

I 

[SPECIALS AT PRINCE’S! 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

• ^ ! 

■ — ————— 
""" 

Men's Union Suits— 
50c, 75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.25 

We have entirely too many shoes t ad- I 
vertise all of them. We are making special 
prices on several "John C. Robert* and "At- 
lantic" oxfords for men. We specialize on 

t. 11-leather shoes for men, women and chil- 
dren. We sell Standard, Serviceable Mer- 
chandise. 
1,000 Yards fast color 32-in. Amoekeag 
djess gingham, beautiful patterns, a real 30c 
value, yard__24c 

A large assortment of voiles, plain, figured, 
and Egyptian patterns, 30c values, special 
at -- _39c 

We recently received a large assortment of 
“Arrow” and “Colorfast” Shirts in neat 

stripes and checks, as well as in solid colors. 
Strip aoand Checks, collar attached— 

$1.50, $1.75 end $1.95 

Solid colors, collar attached— 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.98 and $2.50 

Neckband shirts in neat, pretty patterns and 
in guaranteed fast colors. Prices— 

$1.00 to $4.50 
We SpsdaHss in Past Color Shirts 

a. 3 « ;? i' $ 

I 

Friedman-Shelby’s all leather Oxfords and 
Pumps tor women, in comfort styles. Special 
Prices..$2.25, $2^0 and $2.75 
‘Pacific” Oxfords and Pumps, highest 

grade for ladies 
Pacific No. 1 182—ladies’ mahogany, kid 

bal Oxford welt, I 1 -8-inch rubber top mili- 
tary heel, tip, varsit^lMt, Special Price— 

’Pacific” No. I 183 and l 185 , same as above 11 a 

except the heel is I 5-8-inches. 
Pacific No. 1110 — ladies’ patent two- 

strap turn, I 3-4-inch Spanish heel, plain toe, 
Sheik last. A fine pump for only ;_$5.50 
"Pacific” black kid lace oxford. A fine con- jII aervative oxford for only_$4.95 
All-leather oxfords and pumps $3, $3.50, $4 

OVERALL SPECIAL 

grade Anvil brand, 220-weight, tut, 11 
pender or high back overalls, Special 
rrice.$1.65 II 
Men s genuine Palm Beach Suits, high grade 
workmanship, tailored to fit. _ *_$12.50 I 

CURLEE CLOTHES 
Guaranteed to wear 

Genuine Palm Beach pants, best grade, Cur- 
lee made, a regular $5 pant, only_$3.95 || 
Wilson C. Wilson $20.00 Suits, reduced II 
to .$16.95 HI 


